2018-2019 - 2nd SEMESTER
BULLYING REPORT
CIRCLEVILLE ELEMENTARY
TOTAL INCIDENTS:
●
●
●

1 Conference with Assistant Principal
3 Days Lunch/Recess Detention
4 Days of OSS

INCIDENT DETAILS
Incident: Student was spreading rumors, saying hurtful things, and attempting to get another
student in trouble.
Consequence: Conference was held with Assistant Principal; contact was made with home as
well.
Follow-Up: I met with student to discuss her actions and provide interventions. We also met
with the other student involved and had a conversation to remedy the situation No further
incidents reported following our conference.

Incident: Student knocking items out of other students hands.
Consequence: Student was suspended 1 day (Out of School) in conjunction with other
reported incident.
Follow-Up: Met with both student and students mother to discuss the incident.

Incident: Reported that student was being physical with another student during recess.
Consequence: Student served 3 days lunch/recess detention.
Follow-Up: Conferenced with both students as well as made contact with home. Teacher met
with student as well. Recess monitors were made aware and this area was added to the

students Check-in/Check-out worksheet, an intervention he completed throughout the school
year with his homeroom teacher.

Incident: Student verbally assaulting student in class.
Consequence: Student suspended (Out of School) 3 days.
Follow-Up: Met with student and contacted home as well. Student’s counselor was made
aware of the incident and followed up as well.

2018-2019– 2nd SEMESTER
BULLYING REPORT
CIRCLEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
4 Total Incidents:
Conferences with Dean of Students and/or Principal
Calls to Parents / Parent Meetings
Suspensions from school/In-School Suspension
5 Days of ISR Total
6 Days of Out of School Suspension Total
1 Student Placed at the Alternative School

Incident Detail
1. A student made a threat to a student with Autism. This was not the first incident with this
student intimidating or threatening this student. Based on previous behavior and this incident,
the student’s mother came in to discuss her son attending the Alternative School for the
remainder of the school year.
2. Students were commenting on a student who just had a baby. Another female student over
heard their conversation and was upset based on them making fun of her having a baby. Parents
of the students were called and spent the remainder of the day and the next day in ISR.
3. Students made rude and inappropriate sexual connotations toward another student that made
him feel uncomfortable. The student’s parents were called. After meeting with the students,
one student initiated the inappropriate comments and he received a three-day suspension. The
other student spent two days in IRS. A meeting was schedule with the victim’s grandmother to
discuss the situation and how we will move forward after this incident.
4. A student wrote inappropriate/sexual things to two female students. The students were
extremely upset with what was written. They shared that this was not the first time this student
has written inappropriate things. The previous times were on SnapChat/Instagram. The
student’s parents were called and he received a three-day suspension.

2018-2019 – 2nd SEMESTER
BULLYING REPORT
CIRCLEVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL

There were 0 total bullying incidents this semester.

